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LIIIY0QDLAHD1NG I

JOHN J. THOMAS & C&

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED

partnership under tbe sbove style, for the

purpose of doing a general

Forwarding, Storing and Com-

mission Business,
AT- - .

LINWOOD IJlNDING
Thit warehonie la situated a few hundred

Tarda below Trice's, on Cnmberland river;
It la Fire-pro- and entire! abovo high
water mark. There la a good turnpike
road leading to it, and it is tbe neareat point
on tbe river to Cbriatian county.

JOHN J. THOMAS will give bis undivl-de-d

time and attention to tbe receiving,
weighing, inspecting and Billing all the To-

bacco consigned 10 tbe bouse.
A comfortable aale room will be fitted np

la Providence. fjqjuSalei week. .

JOHN J. THOMAS,
JAMR3 W. PARISH.
HAM' L Q. BUCKS KB,

Linwood Landing, Tenn, Aug. , '67-tf- .

W. J. M'CORMAC,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

ABO DBALBB IM

ALL KINDS OF COtNTRT rBODUCE,

ll Xhlra Htreot,
LOUISVILLE, ICY.

Orders for Ooodi o' Manufactured Articles,
filled with promptness and at tbe lowest
market price. Consignments of every ds--
acriptioa carefully attended to.

June 21, 18(i7-- tf

rR. J. M. LA.KICIINS
may be found at bis oflice, 2d floor of tbe
Chronicle building, at all hours, nnless pro
fessionally absent.

March 1, 1887-- tt

DR. H. M. ACXEE,

.Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Office on corner of 3d and Madison streets,
Immediately between tbe Kailroud Pusscn- -
ger Depot and the Court-hous- e.

Jan. 11, '07.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PIIOTOGRAPIIER.
OALL13UYI

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

01ttrlvlTl- - Tciiu.
March 1, 1867-t- f.

TUENBULL, KIRBT & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

Comnilwalou IMci-cltuu- tt

Ke. O, Union Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

M. 8. B. Sbat, Agent, will attend ta ma.
king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 14, 1807-l- y.

FOX & SMITH,
DBALRRS IN

IIAIfclW-AJslIS- ,

Iron, Dans and Wagon Timbers ,
'SIGN OF BIG PADLOCK,

Clnilcville( Tcnu.
K.EEP ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF

Carpenters Tools, Coo "rn Tols,
Blacksmiths' Tools,

Axes, (bains, Hoe, Collars, names,
Locks, Hinges and Screws,

Hammers Augurs, Chisels,
Saws, Coffee 31111s, Tot-to- n

Cards, Grind-
stones, Shovels,

Spaden, Forks and Mattocks,

Iron and Steel.
WAGON AND Bl'GGY II1113,

SPOKES AND FELLOES,
BOl'BLK AND SINGLE GIK8,

PISTuLS, POWDER, SHOT, LEAD AND

CAPS, POCKET KNIVES, (fine and com-

mon), KNIVES AND FORKS, SPOONS,
, and a full line of

HISfKl.lANtOlS HARIIWARC.
All of which ws are auxiout to sm.1I, and
will sell right.

Respectfully,
r 01 1 SMITH.

Bept 27, 1867.

THOMPSON k SCOTT,

Hare just received, a ad are now opening,
' at their

New and Cheap Store,
On Fnnktla Mirrt, ml lo the rost-Oflir-

A large and new assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
I IN O l'IOIN W,

" BOOTS AND SHOES,
Clothing. Hats, Queens are,

(LASH, tiKOl'EBIKS, Tl- - KIT.

All which we are determined to sell, with
out reserve, at such price as will dcty a.

All we ask Is to hv you call and
rtaiaiua our pnods and prices.

W bvr uiitipelent clerks who will take
waure In hliowinn our stutk.

Hcspectl'ullr,
THOMPSON k 8C0TT.

imv. All kind, of com u try produce taken
In mluunu Sir jihxI. at market price.

Clark.ville, Oct. 1 1, '07-J-

FIXE 1'LANTATION TO LEASE.

' One of the very Ut firms lu Stewart
Vounty. ItiO , uf onrn laud, well adapt
r to U)lwco, ginit.i uinl trawauf all sorts,
ant raising sunk. It ean be had on good
,1rti, for live year, or more. Sis miles

Addreu Mm. M. ('. Williams,

E. C. ROACH & CO..
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

AND GENERAL

CommissionMerchants
Ko. 58, Carondelft Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

No. , 186T ly

A. F. Smith, late tf Smith d" Turnley.

D.B.Hutchisos, lali a Hutching f Grinier

SMITH & HUTCHINGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

'ClISBERLAM WAIEIIQUSE,"

CLARKSYILLE . TENNESSEE.
Nor. 8, 1867-l- y.

V. H. Turklbt, lali a Smith k Turultg.
E. W. WsATHtm, - " Todd County, Kg.

TUBNLEY & WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MUMS!
Known at th ITutching$ & Grinter

Warehouie, '
CLARKSYILLE, . TENNESSEE.

tc Special attention paid to the sale of
Tobacco, Receiving ana Mer-

chandise and produce generally. Proceeds
promptly remitted. Mnke all consignments
to TURNLEY WEATHERS.

Nov. 22, 1807-l- y.

SIM. K ROGERS,

AUCTIONEER,
CLAKKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Will attend to the Sale of Property,
either on the street or in tue country.

Dec. 6, 1807-6- m.

BOBINSOR VKATMA, JORX l. WHELBBB,

New Orleans. Nasbnlle.
BBXRV 0. TBATMAK,

Of Woods, Yeatman k Co., Nashville, Tenn

YEATMAN & W1IELESS, "
COTTON AND TOBACCO 'FACTORS,

AND OSNBBAL

ConimlMHlnn 3Ieroliuiit m

. CAUOXDOI.RT ST, 71
NEW ORLEANS.

The reputation nf Mr. Robinson Yeatrnan
m Tolmcco Merchant, and his experience ol
thirty years in New Orlcana, should be an
assurance uf our ability to promote the in
terest of shippers. Consignments solicited.

Rtftr to First National Bauk, Northern
Bank of Tennessee, and business men of
Clarksrille generally.

Sept. 6, 1887-t- f

Clarksville Foundry,

Machine Shop.
COMMERCE STREET,

MANUFACTURE
PLANTER'S PRIZE SCREWS, SHINGLE

MACHI.NK.-i-, 81KJAR MILLS,
BRASS AND IRON

CASTINGS.

Prompt attention given to orders for repairs
on

Slenm KngineH,
Haw aiillH,

And all kinds of Machinery, and Machine
B!aeksiuithlti( neatly and promptly dona.

J. A BATES A CO.
March R, 18C7-)- y. .

UoBACt II. LCRTOM, F. C. MAIUV,

ChrktvilU, 7Vnn. Kaihtill; Tarn.

LTJRTON &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Clai'Uaivtllo, Teiin.

Special attention paid to practice In Courts
of Bankruptcy.

ask. Office, on Strawberry Alley opposite
tbe Courthouse.

Feb. 15, '07-t- f

C ). BHITII. . W. AMDSBSON. i, Bl'SNS

SMITH, ANDERSON & CO.,

Furnituro Varerooms,
158 West Fourth St., and 110 Elm at,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

All goods warranted of tbo best material
and workmanahip.

FA. Maiiutactory, North-we- st cor. Pearl
and fclia streets.

Oct. 25, lC7-m- .

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PRAItKBa IN .

Stoves, Tinware, Castings,
Grates, and House fur-

nishing Goods.
Krcry of TluwiU'O

made up in good style.
1100 H Mi and tlTTEEDiO promptlj

attendra to.
tUT H. P. IHIRRIS will superintend the

work and snlr.room.
Kept. 6, IMOT-- tf

SOMETHING MEW !

RORIXSON'S PATENT REVOLT-INt- i

l'HOTOGRAI'H ALDl ttS,

Just the Thing Long Needed J

oth nc Mm Appropriate for a Bol- -
Ida)' or t brlslmas rrfsral.

We-.- t side Square, CUrk.ville, T.nn.
v it ) ' en, i v;

THE
Blacli Crooli

t

nas not Arrived, but

0. H. MORRISON & Go's

MEW BTOCK Of

OliOCERIES
have, and It comprizes all the snbstantlali as
well aa tbe choicest luxuries to be found in
any establishment of tbe kind In the city.

Ws hare on hand

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

OF
ft

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
All of the Choicest Brands and Su-

perior Excellence.

Families would do well to pur
chase their Supplies from

us as all our Goods are
carefully Selected

Bi will he sold" -
Cheap!

CALL AXD EXAMI&'E OUR STOCK'

. RESPECTFITLL",

C. H. MORRISON & CO.,

Nearly Opposite tbe Court House,

Franklin Street.
Dec. 0, 18C7-3- m.

First Bank,
OF CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

Corner ef Public Square, opposite Nations

Hotel

WILL DO

General Banking
AMD

EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Issues no circulation Incurs no rUks.

8peoial attention paid to collections and re
niittanues made on day of payment.

DisscToua:

Geo. II. Warfield, Thos. F Petus, B. W,
Macrae, Jr., G. W. Ilillman.

S. F. BEAUMONT, Pres't.
W. P. Ul'ME, Cashier.
Nov. 10, '67-l- y

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Office, ovrr ThoinRi, TSrblett I fo,'i

CLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, S5, 1807-l- y.

NATIONAL HOTEL!

T. D. SCOTT, - Proprietor.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Feb. , '68-t- f

HIIOIXT fc CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

A HU

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Sept.O, 1867-t- f

1SG7.-TEB- 3S, miKUBLY CASH.-- b

River Planing Mills,
BOWLING OREO, KY.

T. A1JLK,
. BCILWIB AkD MAKl'SACTCBM OS

bash, Boors, Blinds, Boor an Win-

dow Frames, Moldings,
Architraves, liaae Hoards, Drackela, Mantels,
hit- - i ntliticM-.- - IImIu.IWM. N.W.lM'udil!
white piu, Yeiiow pine. ptpiar and cedar
Flooring; Drewed wealherboarding, Shelving
uJ Turni8 ,oa uf

ery ,,;,lioB; Brre Doors, Store Fionle
land Show Suit made to order. All kiads

V' Ril'". P i"lnf Pressing done
i'h nvalut'SS aud diptcb.

r TUE PRESERVE CLOSET.

"TJbon mi word, this is the roolert pro
ceeding I ever knew."

Colonel Templar sat in nia oatcneior aentv
turn where tha rava of an Aoril snnsblne
shone In lines of glittering gold among the
Neapolitan violets In the window, ana drove
the little canary half-wil- d with silver-voi- ce

delight a sanctum crowded with a miscel
laneous conftMiou or meerschaums in omtr- -
itstages of color, dree!ng gowns, cigar

boxes, newspaper, and gorgeous velvet supp-

ers-he contracted his brows moodily over a
letter whose pink paper and delicate scent of
foreign perfume betokened a troublesome
lady correspondent

"Dear Svdney" yes, I'm always "dear"
when Bertha wants a disagreeable commis
sion eiecoted what hypocrites womts are,
to be sure "an eligible house, somewhere,
In some nice locality, It surety can be fte
trouble to engage one for as."

No trouble, qtiothal mat s Just a woman s
random ideas I No trouble to rush from pil
lar to Met honse-buntin- r. Where's the In
demnity of bachelornood, I'd Ilk to know T

I might as well be a married man In good
earnest, If Pm to be saddled with all the res--
nonsibilitr of tha thing. I woa t be imposed
upon I'll write to Bertha at ones sad tell
her.

Colonel Templar gave hie Jet black nana,
laches a savage jerk", and polled his writing-des-k

resolutely forward. Then a softer
mood seemed to dawn athwart his mind be
hesitated, biting the handle of his pen y.

"Poor little Bertha she always was my
pet cousin, and I suppose It Is rather incon-

venient for her to come all the way here to
look for a house and her husband will be
in India till tha middle of May, and well,
the npsbot of tbe whole matter is that I'm
doomed to victimize myself, and tbe sooner
it s ovet the better. Hetgbol where s the
newspaper? I'll lust look over the To Lets'
first, and then I'll go to tbe estate agencies."

The sun was peeping from behind masses
of flying clouds, like a shy beauty who al-

ternately smiles and hides her bee the air
was Ml of the faint spring odors, avao In
this ar wilderness, when Col-n- el

Sydney Templar sailed forth, armed and
equiped with the various references, direc-

tions and addresses, to engage In the moment-
ous business of house-buntin- g.

Ho was not a handsome man yet yon
would bare tnrned involuntarily to look af
ter him as he sauntered by, attracted by tbe
deep smothered lire or bis dark eyes,
and the firm outline of hislips. Ko Colonel
Templar was not handsome, but he was wbst
tbe ladies term "interesting.' Moreover he
carried an empty sleeve where the left arm
should have been an everlasting memorial
of the red battle-cloud- s.

"It seems odd for me to go bonse-hun-t-

Ing," mused Templar, as be strode onward
through the dusty streets. "For me, the sol-

itary, homeless recluse of one-an- d thirty
years old.. Four years ago things appeared
suflerenUy to me Tour years ago I might
have dreamed of a house of my. own, with
Marion Caryl's bright eyes to light up its
sjear'.n-ston- Ah, met tuts ii a world ot
change I A careless word little misunder
standing and here I am, a crippled soldier.
while Marion is probably tne sunshine of
some other man s lire. Hold on (I am get-
ting mandlin and romantic) eh, Sydney Tem-
plar? This will never do, old fellow."

Tbe Colonel gave his heavy black locks a
backward toss, as if Impatient at his own
folly, and vigorously directed bis attention
to tbe list of eligible residence In bis pocket-boo- k.

"No. 41 street; here's tha very place.
Wants painting badly on the outside, but
may present a more promising appearance

libra. At all event we 11 try."
He rang the bell, and after brief skirmish

ing of servants in tbe hall, a faded lady in
dyed silk, and bair In crimping pins, appear
ed.

"Is this house to let, madam?" inquired
our Colonel, deferentially.

'Well, yes, it's to let, but can tsee it now
"Can't see It now?"
"No," snarled the lady, vindictively.

"Hours are between two and four."
"I'm quite sure that female In the crimp

ing pins is an old maid," decided the Colonel
mentally, "and I think sbe must have break
fasted off broken glass and cambric needles.
1 wonder if tbe people at Ko. 171
street will lie any more affable."

A pretty blue-eye- d woman. In a torn wrap
per and slippers down at the beel, answered
tbe door-bel- l.

"Can I see this house?" meekly Questioned
lioionei lempiar.

Could you call again in about an hour?
asked the blue-eye- d one. "My husband is
out, and we've been so troubled with thieves
and respectable looking agents who carry
aeys witn mem mat

"Ob, I beg your pardon. Under the cir
enmslances t will not intrude," said Colonel
Templar, with com lo elevation of his eye-
brows. Terh.pt, however, von will be
good enough to see that I leave the door mat
behind quite safe."

"It's well I didn't let him coma In," was
oer internal comment. "Ha looks as If be
might be a little crazed."

While Colonel Templar stroked his mus
tache and pondered dubiously within him
self : "I wonder if I do look like a rogue?'

''Herbert! Dertiel don't you hear the door-
bell? Bertie, I sayl"

The gentleman spostmphlsed as "Bertie"
was silting at an old fashioned mahogany
desk absorbed in a pile ol blotted manuscript,
witn oisoeveied natr, and middle Anger deep
ly stamen witn inn evidently young au.
thor, very much In love with bis profession
Directly before him stood tbe speaker, a
young lady o twenty-thre- e or thereabouts

She waaezceedingly pretty, witb tbe In-

nocent, dimple beauty of a white kitten or a
pet rabbit; blue-eye- with a complexion
where faiut reset seemed to glow through
the transparent akin, and a mouth like a dash
of scarlet velvet, while ber lovely hair was
fattened stixight back, in a great lustrous
twist. SndithabUU evidently, but quite
pretty enough to excuse all defects of flour
sprinkled bands, and bair half loose.

"Door bell?' repeated the young man,
starting vacantly.

"Yea, some one to see the boose, I rip-pos- e,

and I such a figure. Do please, go to tbe
door, Bertie; that's a jewel; Mary bas gone to
tbe grocer's and see what a stale I'm in."

She held up both dimpled hands, and nod-
ded archly In the glass at a huge flury patch
on the

'There it goes agalul Do make haste
Bertie, and on your life, don't show any one
into tbe kitchen. Tell 'em It's a gem of a
little klU ken, but don't let 'em in: for the
cike is half made and the bread is half
baked, and I'm balr distracted; and the roU
liug-pi- n aud and spire-boxe- and egg-bea- U

era are laying around loose, and there."
And the young lady expedited matters

with a push that luft white dots from her five
finger on tbe sleeve of Mr. Herbert's cash-
mere dreatiug-gow- n.

"The dear alment-mind- gooset" she pon-
dered as she Uuttered down suirs into tbe
kilcben, "if there's any lubtake lo be made
us II be sure to uik. It

MU'tav (.t.ia kAllu is to lei," said
Mr. BerVlusnswe. to th. courteous In- -

quiry uf the tall stranger. "And 1 suppose
yon shall want lo look at U ?"

Celoael T.mnlar smiled.
- "1 should like lo iiitpeol the rooms; that
i. if it', 'uite iimvcuiriU."

I believe those are the stairs, and oh,
her art tha parlors."

Sydney Templar glanced carelessly around
the lofty rooms, thinking they would suit
bis ambitious little cousin eery well, when
suddenly a portrait hanging over tha carved
marble mantle-piec- e caught his eye.

"Morion liaryir
He did not articulate the syllables, but

they sounded through his brain as If a
thousand silver-tongue- d bells had pealed
them forthl Yea, it was Marion Caryl, with
th bright golden rlirlets floating awav from
her fab7,, blue-vein- temples, and the rose-mou-th

ready to break into smiles that were
answered by tbe dewy spaikle in her eyes.

"Hanen uaryrr be repeated vaguely
. And this is Marion's bouse, and a

Marion's husband is leading me through the us
rooms. How dreamlike It seemat" in

"I'm afraid yon are tired," said hooest
Bfrtie, looking compassionately at Sydney's
aeben pals face, and wondering be hd not
noticed how colorless It was.

"A little tired," stammered Colonel Tem-

plar, feeling the hot blood rush to his brow
ones mare. "But no matter do not let me
detain yon. I believe yea said the rent

"I haven't tha least Idea. I believe It's
either one hundred or eighty. 1 know we
pay fifty, bnt the landlord Is going to raise
it; and parion ana 1 are thinking or a tar-
nished soltags somewhere."

"Marion's husband is not a man of bui-neas- ,"

thought Sydney.
"Marion s husband ( ' bow tha words cut

to bis heart.
'Weil. I'll ask Marlon sbe knows.-- ' said

Herbert "Now, then, I'll take yon down
into the lower department"

Ob, Bertie, Bertie, Bertie, bad yon already
become obvious of tha words oi caution
heaped on your luckless ears.

Pretty Marion, screwing tbs top oa one
of her spioe --boxes, heard tbe andvancing of
rooUteps with a sudden tbriU or apprehen. I
hension.

"It can't be possible tft that goose Bertie
has forgotten what I told him," she thought. of
"He has, though, as suis as the sun is shin
ing and I m caught"

Marion dropped bee box of fragrant all
spice, and looked with wide open eyes of
dismay at aer 010 apron.

"They are coming," sbe stammered, tam
ing alternately rod and white. "There's no
help for it I shall bar to bids in the pre
serve closet"

And our little heroine, ignominonsly tak
ing refuge in flight, ran lightly across the
kitchen floor, and hid herself among pre-
served strawberries, East India ginger and
glimmering Jars of cherries..

"If l aoa t lecture uertie," said Marion.
setting ber little white teeth together like
beligeraut pearls, as the two gentlemen en
tered into the kitchen, and she heard their
voices discussing tha relative merits of 1

stoves and ranges.
"By tbs way," said Herbert, suddenly. "I

believe these an soma nice closets down
here, at least Marion says so, and hullo,
tne door seems to stlckl"

He gave it a a jerk. Marlon's two hands
held resolutely on the door knob on the
other side. Another resolute pull, full of
well directed energy, and the two little bands
succumbed.

Tne door flew open.
Bertie staggered back in the middle of tbe

room, and Marion stood there among tha pre
serve, woefully confused, yet laughing with.
aii, nice a niarveiousiy pretty mooes lo a
novel species of trap. ,

'Ob, Bertie, Bertie, 1

Sbe stopped suddenly as ber shy glance
met tbe eyee of tbe tail stranger stopped
in tbs middle of the floor, checked in
ber instinct of flight by some still stranger
instinct snd blushing like a pink moss-ros- e

down to the very tips of ber tapery floury
lingers that were so tightly interlaced; while
the blue eyes, half bidden by their while
lids, were full of sparkling tears, and the
mouth was breaking into a tumultuous
smile; for Marion did not know whether she
most wanted to cry or laugh.

'Sydney, oh, 8ydney."
He bowed gravely.
"Until yon introduce me to yonr husband,

Marlon, I srarcely know by what name to
address you."

'"My husband?" repeated Marion, follow.
tng tue direction of Myilney Templar s eye
"Ob, you mean Dertiel Bui be Isn't my hus
band lie s my brother! Herbert, this
Colonel Templar, who fonght so bravely."

Marion's face lighted np as she spoke; sbe
had forgotten all about tbs preserve closet
and the bib apron now.

"CnlonM Templar, I'm glad to shake
hands with you," laid straight-forwar-d Ber.
tie. "Marion bas talked about yon many and
many a time y, and cried, too, when she
talked of you."

"Bertie."
Now sbe colored Indeed: deep crimson, like

the red heart of a pomegranate blossom
opening under tropical ikies.

"Bnt your husband" Marion?"
Bertie Caryl broke into genial laugh.
"What fellows you soldiers are for sticking

to one idea. Our Marlon Isn't married."
"Not married! Oh, Marlon."
He took her hand, and looked wistfully

into her eyes.
" Marion, we were very foolish ones, but I

think we are both wieer now."
She dU not raise her long lashes, and be

went on:
"But, Marion, the crippled, war-wor- n

soldier dare not ask the question that the
lover would have pleaded so tarnestly once."

Sbe looked np now with tears lying bright-
ly on her Unshed ebeek.

"Then I will ask It Sydney, do yon care
for roe still?"

"Do I care for heaven's sunsltHie? do I
rare for the bleated Ills that beats within my
own heart? Ob, Marion, mine, mine for-

ever."
'Eisitly like the last chapter In my neve!"

novel," t'sryL sagely. "Shake hands Colo
nel. A1 now Marlon, you take ears of
hitn, tbr most of my writing Is shockingly
behind-band- ."

Soittinpnened upon that sunshiny April
day that Colonel Sydney Templar euga ged
not only a house for his cousin Bertha, but a
wife for himself,

"We'll Inks down the bin, Bertie," said
Marlon, demurely, "because Colonel Templar
likes the house, and I don't exactly think
sbowlui rooms Is Tout furt"

"Don't you I" retorted Herbert "Now
only sups Colonel Templar bad fie
away without seeing what a vary conven-
ient closet that was where tbs preserves are
kentr'

But Marlon made bin no answer.

Tsuets No trait of character is mors
valuable than the noeseeaion of a good tem-

per. Home ean never be made happy with
out It. It Is like flowers that spriug up in
our pathwky, reviving and cheering ne. --

Klad words and iuoka are tbe outward ds--
aHn..a..,H..a. utiana. ...I ttftlMr.., AM

the ssntiuels ilbia.

Tlsev Baagor (Main) Democrat says the,,.
Democracy there are a anil for "tha wiping

lLil a A tl .1
:?"vv." UVM with them In

(sauUment.

Dr. N. B. Hburtlltf was chosen Mayor of
Boston oa Monday by receiving 8,353 voles
siraiust 7,875 for Otis Korctoss, til" prccnt

CONFEDERATE Bill AT caiciA- - J.
M1CGA. J.

J.
The subjoined letter, with accompanying J.list of names, was furnished to tha Memphis

Apptat, by that eminently pious sad great
man Blsbop yumtara, or me episcopal S.
church.

How pleasing must it be to the Immediate
friends and relatives of the deceased to know
that, their remains are to be cared for, and J.
iheir graves become the shrines of a grate-
ful people. And shall not every southern
heart share in this feeling. Those silent
sleepers, in yielding np their lives on the
field of battle, left tnelr names and deeds as

rich legacy to tbe Southern people. Let
then keep not only their memories fresh
our hearts, but see that "dumb forgetful-nea- r"

does not settle, like a pall of night, over
their graves.

Ht-r- is Bishop Quintsrd's tetter t

RombGa JulyO, 1807.

I Inclose for publication in the Appeal the
names ot such fennesseans as are still to be
traced on the beadbaorda which remain on
tbs field of Chickamaugs, I obtained it
from Miss Mary Green, one of tbe trustees of
tbe Georgia Memorial Association. Aa sr.
fort is being now made to remove the Confed-

erate dead from the battle-fiel- d of south
Chlckamanga to a cemetery recently estab-
lished in Mrrietta. About one hundred and
fifty graves can be Identified. A religious
duty invites our people to help forward this
good work. Our people nave utile consola
tion beyond tbe thought that their fallen ones
fought bravely and perished nobly. They
were champions of a cause to which tbe
Southern hearts clung with unshaken faith,
until tbe but whisper or nope was nusbed,
and tbe "conquered banner" was lowered in
tbe shadow of despair. It Is our dnty before
Ood, and for tbs sake of me living to give
our brave boys rest In a fitting burial place.

trust that Mrs. Pickett, Mrs. Dr. Taylor,
Mrs. Galloway, and Mrs. Law, of Memphis,
will mnke some effort to assist tha ladies

tbe Georgia Memorial Association. ' Mrs.
Dr. Porter. Mrs. Dr. Cheatham and others.
of Nashville, would, I am sure, help forward
tha work. I beg that you will do all in
your power to call tbe attention of this mat
ter through the columns or tne press.

J am, dear sir, yours truiy.
C. T. QflNTABD,

Blsbop of Tennessee.

TKXMUWIB.

Names. Company, Reg't.
LL A. C. Bowers, ........U ...4tb
R. J. Marsh,
H. Fabrou, C. .4th
N. J. Payne, .0. ,.4th

J. B. Akcn. K. .6th
A.fyson, ,.E.., ,6lb
R. Palmer,... Jk. ,6tb

unknown .6th
W. H. Ilallom,... .C. 6tb
iV Ds Ot sssees sessssseHA e 6th
S. 0. K0fT6i,.,...ss .stniK. 6th
Thomas Hrney, e a .eth
B. P. Halloway, H... .9th
C. A. Dickson, .0... eSeooai .9th
Serg't W. A. Kendrick...E.. .9th
R. o. Lane, m ,......i... 9th
A. R. Wilkins, C... iee.eeaaa.Me.9lh

L. Mcbride K... 9th

It J. Stark. .H ...... ..... ... 6 th
E. G. Keldou,. ...... 9tb
L. Foster, .S.H.e.eai 9 th
R. W. MsDuoald, ... ... H ... ...9th
W. T. Da.is, :..h... .9th
N. D. F. Buchman, 91b

T. A. Duncan.......
G. W. Rees, 9th
R. J. Polk, ..... 6th
J. M. Shearon, .AB.-- .., 91b

J. R. Kirkpatrick,.. saaKi Bth
W. S. McBvll, ...C 9tb
S. W. Penny
J. B. Burnet e.K .w.6lb
It D. Cochran,.., ..29th
J. P. McKamey,., ,..29th
R. J. Beadley,..., ....43d
Lt C. HI Wells,. ..29th
J ."

D. Burford, 8th
M
R. J. Gaines, a... 4th
J. II. Pitman,.... G... 31st
W. J. Shuck 33d
Lt. D. E. Drain,. V.'.Va"' 12th
John Wynn, 29th
U. N. Echols,. .....Aa., 12tb
Col. T. W. Beaumont -. BOth

Capt G. Y. Williams, D . 50th
T. A. Elliott .D.
Caut W. R. M'Whitter... H ..33d
T. T A. lOlh
- Chambers .....- -
L. D. Hall D ...Stl'StSI .20tb

unknown .20th
R. H. II 20th
W. L. Johnson, H....
Capt. R. L. Stephens, C... 18lh

Lt W. E. Terry, C M 44th
Joaapb Hefiowem, u... ..44 lb
Caiider or Alexander .--. 5lh
J. S. Holt, K ,3d
J. Mitchell,, ..5tb
B. F. Dray ato.fc.aOUl
R. U. Been 38lh
J. Green, -- 28tb
D. Ware, 29th

Jobn J. Hart 351b
R. L. Edwards, 35lb
M. K. Martin, ....48tb
J. Bpivey, G ,....48lb
J. I.. Gordan,., seeaeew.0ewasoaoao .481b

J. T. Lindsay, .K
Thomas G K, 481b
A. i. Helen.... .... K. aotao 46tb
W. H. Parks, 4tll
H. W. Yarborougb, ...... ...0.... .......Sid
Lt J. P. A cuff, K ......37lb
Janei B. Yatea, .A
Serg't 1. C. Wallace, -- K ,,...37lh
M. H. Mason,. a............r... 29ih

Lt. J. C. Grayson r 37tb
Uapt. H. i. Murcb,. D.. ..41st
T. M. Kidwell .......A ,.2Dtb
H. Nevals K ,.44tb
0. P. Sheten A.
1. B. Scott, 23d
Lt. W. H Kellev 0, 23d

I. V. Needli.m. B..- .-
W. J. Wc Whine .U ......2C.u
S. LSAp,... ......aa.a....
J. W, Bynuin .D ....3d
J. M. Barker, M L ... 3d

O. Watts, ....... ...2d
L. K. S. Allen, - ..2lh
Jobn Merrill, ......... a.. ... ,.44tb

A. E. Gill - 44tb

J. Ii. M - ...r
n. w. Burnt- .- u ... .1st

J. A. Burgess, K ,..4tb
V) . B. ....... a... M... .M.a.a..a. 4th
G. W. Burn A 4th
J. L. Moncrief, F .......80th
Lt A. C Dunn,
L Step. ... n ..Aa.aa. ... .aa.Sd

H. B. Willis. B 3lb
P. Riley, K 10tb
M. Rceea, .....U .. imu
J. W. Peyton, - F loth
Serg't I. 8. Duos ...E ....-o- lb

Serg t A. F. Gill,.- .- B 44th

it. Hail, - . 30ih
unknown. )3lb

... .. . n
' , ? Krh , sard"u u

i.s-- eeS ssa e w"r
o. am .a...M...a
r. j. w.
R. Wilborn, 3 J
J. A. Cross, . tS ,,M,.ltl.,...ti
U. O. O. Ueaniags,..,
I nnkowa,
J. T. Ilurke

wrm T p

A.

i

A. Rag-ode.- ... .....I....... ....... 4? th
It WellardV n3ih
K. Carter, 15th

Capt C. O. Jaraagan -- 37tb
W. Uert Wright,..-- ., Wheeler's escort.

C. P. Snerd ..4th cavalry.
M. 8. Sparkman,.. Forrest's cavalry.

unknown, ...Forrest cavalry.
W. Arambargln A,'... 1 2 th battalion.
Capt. H.8. Otey,., A.I. G.Gen. Polk's staff.

L.andonn, .cavalry.
W. Andorson, C.T. R.

N. Mynns, C.T.K.
104 unknown ..Total, 268.

EXECITIVB DlTAUTMrHT, "J

Stats or Mihiioiphi,
Jacksox, Miss., December 8, 18U7. j

Whkrbas, Communications have beeo re
ceived at this oflice, from gentlemau of high
official and social position in different por-
tions of tbs State, expressing serious spprs-bentio-

that combinations and conspiracies
are being formed ameng the blacks "to seixe
the lends and establish lorms, expecting and
hoping that Congress will arrange a plan of
division and distribution," "but unless this Is

dons by January next, tbey will proceed lo
help themselves, and are determined lo ye to
war, and are confident that they will be vic-

tors In any conflict with the whiles," and
furnish names of persons and places : and

Whbreab, Similar communications have
been received at the headquarters of tbo
Fourth Military District, and referred to me
for my action and tbe of tbe civil
authorities of the State witb the United
States military, in suppressing violence and
maintaining order and peace:

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin u. Humphreys,
Governor of Mississippi, do issue this my
proclamation, admooisbing tbe black race
that if any sucn bopes or expectations are
entertained, you have been grossly deceived;
and II any such combinations or
have been formed to carry into effect sucb
purpose by lawless violence, I now warn you
that you cannot succeed.

n bat is not. known or yonr plans and
conspiracies, will be discovered and antlci
pated; and the first outbreak against tbe
quiet and peace of society that asaiuues tbe
form of insurrection will signaiixs the de-

struction of your cherished hopes and the
ruin of your race.

Tbat you may not longer be deceived by
the restless spirits, white or black tbat lure
you to your ruin, 1 publish for your informa-
tion the following indorsements of General
E. O. C. Ord, made on the communication
above referred to, viz:
"UfcAtXJUAXTBRS FOVBTH MlLITABT DlST,"!

(Owes or Civil ArrAias,) I
Hollt Sprinos, Mms, Nov. tl, 1867. J
"Respectfully referred to Brevet Major

General Gillein, who will send an officer im
mediately to " . " to learn what
white men bars been advising tbe freed tuen
to take arms, seise lands, or any other illegal
act The leading treedmen will be aent fur
and informed that there is np intention on
tbe part of Congress to take land from
ters of it, for the benefit of former slaves;
tbat Congress bas plenty of lands now to
glvs freedmen in Missiasispi, and tbey can go
there and settle if tbey choose to do so.
Tbey will be informed that it is tbe duty of
tbs soldiers to put down, by arms, (that is
by killiug, if necessary,) tbe outlaws engaged
in taking by force or violence lbs property
ot others.

"General Gillcra has directions to arrest
promptly all incendiaries, regardless of party
or positions; and any information fiom eber-ifl-s,

boards of police, judges, or other officers
on this subject, accompanied.wilh tha names
of persons iucitiog freedmen to illegal and se-

ditious acts, tbe dates of such offenses witb
names of witnesses, will be promptly acted
upon.

"If Governor Humphreys deems this mat-
ter of sufficient Importance, will bs publish
a proclamation to tbe citisens aud all
others concerned, that tbs military will try
to afford all quiet and citisens
protection, where the civil authorities may be
defied, or too weak to protect, and tbat in all
cases these oflicers of the lew should be called
on to prevent outbreaks or violence, before
appealing to arms themselves ? 'Tbs rever-
se of tbe past two years, tbo want of confi-
dence In the future of money, credits or
food to support a large and probably unoc-
cupied laboring population, threaten In tbe
coming year to produce discontent perhnpe
outbreaks and violence among the poor and
distressed.

'All such danger should be anticipated,
and the true lover of bis country will use his
stronger mlud to meet and provide tor tbe
emergency.

'lf special cooperation of tbs millltary to
aid in arrest, or to Insure tbs execution of
conns aud boards gathering together and
employing in agricultural or oilier useful
employment, the idle and vicious should be
needed, it will be cheerfully aocorded.

"if the distress and danger to tbs public
safety threatens to.be very great, extraordlua-r- y

powers and means may bays to bs assuni-b- e

to meet, and all partisanship
ignored if ws want a community. K. O. C.
URD,

"Brig, and Brev. MaJ. Gen. Comd'g." .
Tou will now know tbat tbe United States

military authorities of this district are not
in sympathy with any emissaries white or
black that urge you to violence and wrong-
doing. That while yon remain in peaceful
puiauit of industry, and strictly observe snd
respect tbe rights of others, you will be pro-
tected in all your rlgbti, privileges, liberty
and properly ; but your only security and
hope of protperity, is lu honest labor aud
virtuous pence.

Tbe price of yoar liberty In your pover-
ty and iudigeuce is toil and starvation
You cannot reap lbs rewards of toil, unless
yon maintain peaceful relations with tbs
white race, and units your energies and your
labors in an earnest and peaceful effort to
restore I lie waste places and exhausted gar-"v- is

of our impovari.bed land.
1 further warn Ihe white race that, as yoa

priie coiiililulional liberty lor younelves, so
you must sword to I he black raos the full
uietMure of their rights, privileges, and liber-li- e,

secured to them by the Coottilutiou end
laws of the land. You cannot lira witb
them in peace and pruapcilty as wrong-doer-

You deal Justly In all your transactions and
contracts with them, sad In no ease under-
take to redress wruugs, except in the mode
and manner authorised by law.

1 adviss all-w- hite and black to make
timely, accurals aud truthful report of all
unlawfuleombioationsorcon.pirai'iesagainst
the peace and tranquility of society to tbe
civil and military authorities, with names uf
psrsons sua places.

All civil officers must faithfully adminis
ter tne laws wltbout bias or partiality to
ward either race, and should resistance be
made to legal process too formidable to be
suppressed by the ordinary course of la
prompt aeeUtanca will be afforded by tbe
Lulled Plates military authorities.

Tha civil officers of tbe Bints must do
their duly to the people, aud sust.in tbs
people both white and bl k tu st iruM to

; tbs civil oflicers, snd th. I'nitrd Stales mill-- :
ury authorities in the maintenance of peaue

i and order.
rssAL H. G. IIC Mm KEYS, Governor.
L. A. Bbmuoubs, Secretary of Slats,

.. "1 k
.literary circles, sua lorstaay yean eon necied
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TILLING L1ATES.

Tbey are tailing, slowly falling,
Thick wpoei the fbreit side,

Severed from the nobis branches,
Where they wave in pride.

They are falling In tbs valleys,
Where the early violets spring

And the birds in tunny spring-tim- e,

First their dulcet music slug.

Tbey are falling, sadly falling,
Close beside our cottage door;

Tale and faded, like the loved ones,
They have gone forever more.

They are fttlling, and the sunbeams
Shine in beauty soft around J

Yet the faded leaves are falling, , .

Falling on tbe mossy ground.

They are falling on the streamlet,
Where tbe silvery waters flow,

And upon tbe placid bosom
Onward witb tbe blue waters go.

Tbey arc railing in the cfaurcb-yar-

Wheie our kindred sweetly sleep,
Where tbe Idle winds of summer,

Softly o'er the loved ones sweep.

They are falling, ever fulling' -
When the autumn breexes sigh,

When the stars in beauty glisten
Bright upon the midnight sky.

They are filling when the tempest
Moans' like ocean's hollow roar,

When tbs tuneless wlinds and billows
Sadly sigh forever more.

They are falling, they are falling,
W bile our saddened thoughts still go

To the sunny days of childhood,
In tbs dreamy long ago.

And their faded hnea remind as
Of tbe blasted hopes and dream

Faded like tbs falling leaflets
Cast upon lbs icy streams.

GENERAL GBANTS PBIVATK LETTEB.

The Speaker laid before tbe House a com-
munication from General Grant, Inclosing
correspondence relating to tbe removal of Mr.
Stanton as Secretary of War, and also to tbo
removal of Generals Sheridan and Sickles.
Nearly all the correspondence has heretofore,
been published, but the following Is the pri
vate letter to the President from General
Grant, about which so much curiosity is ex- -
urcwcua

Private
"rUADO,CATKR ARMIES UxiTID STATS.

Washikoton. D.O, August, 11. 1867.
To bis bis Excellency Andrew Johnson

President ot tbe United State.
"Sir I take tbe liberty or addressing yon

privately oa the subject of the conversation
we had this morning, reeling, aa I do, the
great danger to the welfare of the country
should you carry out the designs then

"First On tbe displacement of the Secre-
tary of War. His removal ean not be effoc
ted against his will, without tbs consent of
tbe Senate. It was but a short time since
tbe United State. Senate was In session, and
why not tben have asked for his removal, if .
it was decided on? It certainly was tbs in-

tention of the legislative branch of Ihe Gov- -
eroment to place Cabinet ministers beyond '

the rracb of executive removal: and it is
pretty well understood, so far as Cabinet
ministers are affected by tbe terms of Ten.
ure oi oince mul mat it .was intended to
protect Ihe Secretory of War. whom tha '
country felt great confidence in. The mean.
lug or the law may be explained away by an
astute lawyer, but common sense, and tbs
views of loyal people, will eiva to it ma af. '

feet intended by its frainars.
"Second On the subject of tbe removal

of tbe very able commander or tbe Fifth Mil- - '

itary District, let me ask you to consider ma
effect it would bare upon tbe public He Is
universally ana deservedly beloved by Mm
people who sustained this Government
throughout its trial, and feared by those who
could still be enemies of the Government.
It (alii lo lbs lot Of but few men In do aa
much against the enemy as Geni.-a- l Sberidaa
did during toe rebellion, and It is within tha
scope of tbs ability of but few la ibis or atijr..
u.uci I'uuiiu w uo wuai ne nas, u is civil wd
ministration has given equal satisfaotioa. Uo
bus bud difficulties to coutend with wiiich no
other district oommauder bas encountered..
Almost, If not a ii lie. from the day ha was.
appointed district commander to the preient '

ume, tbs press bas given ont tbat be was to
be removed i tbat the Administration was
dissatisfied with him. This bas emboldened
tbe opponents of tbs laws of Congress with-
in his command to oppose him in every way
in tbelr power, and bas rendered necessary
meaturcs which otherwise might have beeu
nnnecessarry.

"la conclusion, allow me tossy, as a
friend, desiring peace and quiet and the wel-
fare of tbe whole country, North and Soulh,
that it la my opinion that the loyal people of
this country .1 mean those who supported
tbe country during tbe great rebellion will
not quietly submit to see ths men of all
others whom they have expressed their con.
uuence in, removed.

"I would not have taken the llberlv nf ad.
dressing the Executive of lbs fulled State
thus, but for the convention on ibe sulject
alluded to in this letter and from a aenea uf
duty. Feeling that I am right in this mat
ter, I am, with great respect, your obedient
servant,

" U. B. Gbakt, General.

Tas Numbs or Isuiass. Ths Secretary
of the Interior, lolls report to ths President,
says:

" The estimated number of Indians la
about tbre hundred thousand, spreading from
Lake Superior tbe Pacific Ocean. Those
east of the Mimiaiippl, with few excetious
are on reservations ; so also are lbs tribes In
Kansas north or Arkansas, and those knaled
between the western border of Aikanws
aud Hi a country known as tbs 'leased laads.'
Treaties were negotiated but whiter with tbo
Kansas tribes, aud submitted to tbe Senate for
lu ronsiitotionsi aoiion. It ratified and la
good failb executed, these tribes will be pro-
vided with homes, where tbey will soon be-
come as they bare already
adopted Ibe habits of civilised Ills and bs-o-

familiar wilb agricultural pursuits.
They will then require from us little beyond
protection sgalnst lb intrusion of ths whites,
and ths faithful performance of our

LITTLE TRINGS.
4

Tbe preclonsueas of little things was never
more beautifully expressed than In the fol-
lowing nioraau by U. t. Taylor I

Litil mania ooxee at home, are general-
ly mutt hniiiiy and cosv.

Little villages are nearer helnr alums at
.hallsi-e- ardie than anything ws kuow
of.

Mills fortunes bring lbs most .v,t..,i nd
little hopes lb least d..Mpoiotii,rut

i.iiiis worn, are me sweetest to hear.
Llule lake are slil'est, little hearts ths

fullest, aud lil'le forms ths best tilled.
Little bo ks are the most read, and liUls

soujrs Hie niost loved.

' g-r-l beauty of .7". Uit bT--
7 Zot, and rvnu-uib- Ihe lou..

WUt. ,um wlUl ,b,
nwcw ru I i ..' , am... ,.
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